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October Hours
until 10/21/13:
Monday  10 - 5 
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Life in the northwoods
follows the seasons, so too

do our hours! 

Always open:
www.redberybooks.com

"I wish I could
have that book!"

Greetings! 

Now that autumn has arrived, many of us are longing to go Back to the
Cabin, which is the title of Dale Mulfinger's new book that will be
released this month.  Read about it on the sidebar. The cover features a
cabin that is home to one of Redbery's favorite customers.  
Some of our other favorite customers are the writers who call the
northland their home.  Through stories and poems, their voices were both
powerful and reflective, a delight for all who were listening. 

Read Local
Thank you to everybody who came from near and far

to meet and greet all of the authors that visited
Redbery Books in September!

Writers Market

Back Row:  Larry Newman, Jim Brakken, Cheri Olson, David Tindell,
Rob Bignell, Julie Buckles, Anne Miller

Front Row:  Ros Nelson, Hope McLeod, John Leighton

Thanks to Mick and Beth for letting us use The Rivers Eatery.  It was
filled with sunshine and good cheer!

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103049216290


Did you know that our web
page has a wish list section? 
It's true! When you shop
online at
www.redberybooks.com,
 you can choose to put the
item in your shopping cart
or on a wish list. When you
put it on your wish list, you
can then share your wish
list simply by adding an
email recipient.  The
recipient will get a friendly
email from Redbery Books
inviting them to look at
your wish list.  The books on
your wish list will stay there
for three months as a
default, but you can
change that if you like.

  
 

Ted G.'s Blog

 
Holding Our World

Together:  Ojibwe Women
and the Survival of

Community
by Brenda J. Child

To read Ted's review, click
here.

 

New This Month

Halloween
Grab your costume and head to Redbery Books

for a Spooky Storytime and a parade to the
Haunted Library!

Saturday, October 26, 2013
4:00 pm

 

We'll have stories and songs and treats!
(and 20% off all Halloween books and games)

Book Buzz:  Sneak Peak
What a slate of GOOD READS coming out

 this fall!
   

we are water by Wally Lamb 
In middle age, Annie Oh has shaken her family to
its core. After twenty-seven years of marriage and
three children, Annie has fallen in love with Viveca,
the wealthy, cultured, confident Manhattan art
dealer who orchestrated her professional success. 
Annie and Viveca plan to wed in the Oh family's
hometown of Three Rivers, Connecticut, where gay
marriage has recently been legalized. But the
impending wedding provokes some very mixed

reactions and opens a Pandora's box of toxic secrets-dark and painful
truths that have festered below the surface of the Ohs' lives.  Releases
10/22/13. To pre-order, click here.  
 

The Valley of Amazement by Amy Tan 
Shanghai, 1912. Violet Minturn is the privileged
fourteen-year-old daughter of the American madam
of the city's most exclusive courtesan house. But when
the Ching dynasty is overturned, Violet is separated
from her mother in a cruel act of chicanery and
forced to become a "virgin courtesan." Half-Chinese
and half-American, Violet grapples with her place in
the contradictory worlds of East and West--until she
is able to merge her two halves, empowering her to
become a shrewd courtesan who excels in the business

of seduction and illusion.  Releases 11/5/13.  To pre-order, click here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f4cqBlrzLkeAjNpTtde5W9YM4MVUylNhawMT0QIsLzBNN0PKF0Jb_2CTzcnvOzA9s-yIX5Skng64uxk2A7gCSHefPjFb4IkgJkMRdb3cNuApozb8vbZpvvn01ZAmR---Q0nI2D2_HRMvZYjuHPwoCgHdB4gXSZN3bjxjVE_u2ZRDzqt4CdupDwCub7FKgHAeie_RFfhmYYPqKkKZjicgLibIMqENgJmC4eAV3ERuXqNUz48IU5361km5o_kOh5UVO5JI9gaq-oem_NxcDHi0K7pREASWLgZA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f4cqBlrzLkeAjNpTtde5W9YM4MVUylNhawMT0QIsLzBNN0PKF0Jb_2CTzcnvOzA9DfZoLDuSCO4rVDlMfnSWadxV1uSw8c64cTwfs3fgjpkTogRz5W7mOQohHD3ntTKX_6Ty_AXLVXl147UNJn-xaItjL069o7IQAg7Iei4GCzpJti7qrJ9vrRJaxzNbgdrJQrKeB7-dmaM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f4cqBlrzLkeAjNpTtde5W9YM4MVUylNhawMT0QIsLzBNN0PKF0Jb_2CTzcnvOzA9itWQNudXFboSv_puhRYtgcu72aUJejA2nrf5eSDp_2NVuq_m9g2Nwk3m9R0I8MBhLBGGozU4Y-qz6zxgcl3ohHXWYD3N75zjibEf0-AbYyz9cMkstViSFWkBtzWKyPtzqkn-rOggdgQ=&c=&ch=


Back to the Cabin
by Dale Mulfinger

Dale Mulfinger is widely
acknowledged as the
foremost expert on cabins in
North America. His first
book, "The Cabin:
Inspiration for the Classic
American Getaway," has
consistently been the
leading book in the
category since it was
published in 2001. In this
new collection of 37 cabins,
Mulfinger rekindles his love
for this treasured American
icon with fresh insight and
seasoned strategies for the
logic, utility, and beauty of
cabin design. Many of the
cabins showcased capture
this iconic spirit, where life
is simple, the mudroom is
entry enough for all, and
burning wood is for more
than just charm. 

To pre-order this beautiful
book from Taunton Press (or

to put on your wish list!),
click here.

 
  

 
Sandra Boynton 's first

country album debuts this fall,
featuring artists Dwight

Yoakum, Allison Krauss, Brad
Paisley, and lots of others.  It's
one that kids will  love and
moms and dads can tolerate

over and over and over...

To watch a behind-the-scenes

Katie's Recommendation:  "I loved Wally Lamb's book and enjoyed
reading it while on vacation.  If you like Amy Tan, you'll love this next
one!  I think it's her best yet!"

Book Buzz for Kids

Star Wars Jedi Academy, by Jeffrey
Brown 
This original story from a New York Times
bestselling author and illustrator captures all of
the humor, awkwardness, fun, and frustration of
middle school, told through one boy's comics,
journal entries, letters, and doodles.
To order, click here. 
 

 
"This is a really good book I read it 4 times.  My favorite part is when it
shows what the main character draws what he thought Yoda looked
like.  I also liked when Roan and Pasha where flying paper air planes."
Review by Will, age 9 
 
"I loved this book! I thought it was funny of what Roan the main
character thought Master Yoda looked like. I think his friends on Tatooine
aren't lucky because Roan gets to learn to be a Jedi and fly."
Review by Sam, age 12 
  

Turn Left at the Cow, by Lisa Bullard
"Feeling like a fish out of water, thirteen-year-old
Travis secretly books a flight from California to his
grandmother's farmland home in Minnesota to escape
living in his new stepfather's house. Hoping to learn
about his father, who he never met, Travis discovers
shocking news from Kenny and Iz, two neighborhood

kids. His father had robbed a bank! Did he escape with the money or is it
buried on a nearby small island? What really happened to his father?
People in town don't trust Travis, especially when some of the missing
bank money turns up at a store where Travis recently shopped. Is
someone trying to frame Travis? Down-to-earth suspense!"  To order,
click here.
Review by Diana Randolph, author of Beacons of the Earth and Sky 
 

 
S incerely,
 

 
Bev and the rest of the staff
 at read@redbery books.com 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f4cqBlrzLkeAjNpTtde5W9YM4MVUylNhawMT0QIsLzBNN0PKF0Jb_2CTzcnvOzA93TpMXjpcEoGt_9_y0L1FE8Vc7xe3WgtTAHsgNpNf-b0apZxNYlTu8nHFMWtmJKa-D41HhntVk9astfiz62L8Gpl5yYi1RwT08I8BHnuLfjnbOPnhF_Q2s15RGKsT-UiQz9jn3oL4yPc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f4cqBlrzLkeAjNpTtde5W9YM4MVUylNhawMT0QIsLzBNN0PKF0Jb_2CTzcnvOzA9z75zkfLNXhQbSodv9Yt67w7AALCO77D11Ab-ItI338wRUkZShEVcv_w43nlePUJbblv9f7U3uN3xooVES4xd2307aWzt4NHJuLY6M5dDvLSgChIJXHLn96aEsWhofUQqj1T7RjrSpo0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f4cqBlrzLkeAjNpTtde5W9YM4MVUylNhawMT0QIsLzBNN0PKF0Jb_2CTzcnvOzA9OIxbFIsO-rJu1A8eTA6WGr2TQ37mEs5fTPhYp0EVc9bUXrxFxBYdzSJt8SIdkCMO94epz69sHUwmkiiBI17jzfzUlxMZfxrfsGLTRnv1P4gMsmEwlaH8qFj4zLio2slJf5CEMBBe8UI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f4cqBlrzLkeAjNpTtde5W9YM4MVUylNhawMT0QIsLzBNN0PKF0Jb_ynpjlb4SnzMFYdE60JcYq_49mWazTx54YBGy2ou6-CvAsniuY3UXeOQiF_tdFSbUxND1-Y1TeDF7ApUyrvOo-9dsJIuuStDopDrkXtT-OosuHAQO924t6I7GuxGPnPWHQ==&c=&ch=


clip of the making of Frog
Trouble, clickon the image below.

  
                       

                       

www.redberybooks.com 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f4cqBlrzLkeAjNpTtde5W9YM4MVUylNhawMT0QIsLzBNN0PKF0Jb_2CTzcnvOzA9D3o0riBw2ON587WlJg5uSJPOlHQzoN-lCUhzH4NGzj1lC2Vrdl8iLkZGS2XY5LLkjjGm2ZSonxet4hdIhH9z1EqKZ6v_0o4Roxeuseiha2yc438-iZ9KsSNv9IzqniBJpTiKF9RXREw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f4cqBlrzLkeAjNpTtde5W9YM4MVUylNhawMT0QIsLzBNN0PKF0Jb_1uG7OqeWoFFn7-xY360I0D7HyPEui5B4eY6bL1F049VgVnbz_J_TirJFFwrAkkRoYEGFLm5YPvhbtL2PI9xdzMkey7CWfI1zNUiP1kSlSDZLABH_FTtff5pE1d7p_mG2tC6yUzghrbFX13uZ6aAbvFLhmE47erHQ-kGhLKjZE1xtO6x5kmTMm44R10-h2LdZw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f4cqBlrzLkeAjNpTtde5W9YM4MVUylNhawMT0QIsLzBNN0PKF0Jb_ynpjlb4SnzMyVz3jkxQsss8b6a43mlx6UzKo1lj1n7ewIv76lUSpRQqyNbAaxflJKF14Edskt8R_nmN80NfCcc5KT8OmKiIhl_2PUSscUpRg3kh0bdlBFyxOUzPQ-CLPg==&c=&ch=

